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Hardworking, Fast learner and 
always strive for my best. i have 
great experience for retail and 
hosting
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About

IACuHTEAE C tr'stworthy employee with experiences with retail, food c'stomer 
service and a few weeks of experience helping o't a pharmacy which helped me 
gain a dedicated work ethic and self motivation to commit to what Aqve started, itqs 
also ta'ght me good lessons to help me in the f't're. this motivation provided me 
with aspirations to achieve my goals. A can adapt K'ick to comm'nication with many 
people and can display an all ro'nd service. A am c'stomer foc'sed and invested 
in achieving tangible res'lts. A am a responsible person whoqs passionate abo't 
their work and this is shown thro'gh my strong comm'nication skills which derive 
from my conDdence and my ability to speak 'p when needed in a constr'ctive 
b't respectf'l way. A am an o'tgoing person whoqs enth'siastic abo't their work 
whether itqs alone or with someone, A can do well and always strive for the best 
A have a high patience and tolerance for those who are 'nable, and i will never 
discriminate b't will help overcome the problem.A learn K'ick and settle K'ick and 
comfortably to new environments. Friendly and eScient c'stomer service team 
member devoted to maximising c'stomer satisfaction with exceptional service and 
s'pport. Bnowledgeable abo't ind'stry standards with strong skill in retaining 
prod'ct and service information to provide eRective iss'e resol'tion. Nkilled in 
promoting sales to increase reven'e while addressing diverse iss'es.
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Experience

court moniter
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d'ring my few months of working at •'mp giants i have, worked in the 
cafe serving coRee and other snacks, izve monitored co'rt, hosted a 
party. my •ob as a co'rt monitor is to ens're all the kids arenzt h'rting 
themselves and are en•oying themselves, i make s're there is no chaos. 
Ghile hosting parties i ens're my party room is always clean while also 
maintaining a good relationship with the party m'm and dad.

host
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Gorking in heathrow t’ was a challenge, however it ta'ght me many 
things, as a host i wo'ld seat people and greet them, explain the men'. 
A wo'ld also help the waiters cleaning tables. 
L Eisc'ssed men' items and dietary concerns, noted special reK'ests and 
s'ggested appetisers or other additional items to meet 'psell goals. 
L 2'ided g'ests thro'gh men' options while demonstrating thoro'gh 
knowledge of food, beverages and ingredients. 
L Cccommodated g'ests with special needs, incl'ding accommodations 
for child seats and wheelchairs. 
L Prganised and maintained inventory area d'ring periods of downtime 
to promote acc'racy in Dnding items.

CUSTOMER ADVISOR
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Gorking in boots as a temporary worker ta'ght me many things and 
gave me experience on many things, these incl'de learning how to pick 
and pack an order to be delivered, make the store look good by always 
Dxing the stock, i learned how to cooperate with the c'stomers more 
and b'ild a relationship with them, i also have a great experience on 
tills and good money calc'lating skills. i also worked in the pharamacy 
section of boots giving the the knowledge of medications and what they 
do. Dnally i worked in the fragrance section of boots so i knew how to 
handle expensive goods and knew how to get people to b'y the goods. 
L /aintained excellent team relationships by proactively helping colM
leag'es solve complex c'stomer complaints, iss'es and reK'ests. 
L W'ilt longMlasting c'stomer relationships by providing helpf'l, inforM
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mative and attentive c'stomer service. Cddressed c'stomer service enM
K'ires K'ickly and acc'rately. 
L 
L 0rovided 'sef'l and helpf'l information to c'stomers on prod'ct specM
iDcations and technical details. �
L Handled complaints calmly and professionally, providing appropriate 
sol'tions to promote contin'ed c'stomer satisfaction. 
L Helped c'stomers feel val'ed and appreciated by going the extra mile 
to answer K'estions.

HOST
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A was working as a host in pi44a pasta thorpe park, i had to do things 
s'ch as clean oor, make food, make s're the place ven'e is clean and 
acceptable for g'ests, b't mainly i had to make s're c'stomers g'ests 
were happy with service and food, hence why being polite and havM
ing manners came in very handy beca'se showing respect means the 
resta'rant is more likely to have more g'ests d'e to service. Cnother 
few things iqd do weqre g'ide g'ests aro'nd the park since it is a very big 
theme park and it was my •ob to help and i felt happy doing it. A wo'ld 
organise front and back of ho'se, while also comm'nicating with my 
peers for cooperation and teamwork, this is what helped me get thro'gh 
work. 
L Eisc'ssed men' items and dietary concerns, noted special reK'ests and 
s'ggested appetisers or other additional items to meet 'psell goals. 
L Crranged each place setting attractively with correct dishes, silverware, 
wine and water glasses and veriDed all items were clean and free from 
water spots and chips. 
L 2'ided g'ests thro'gh men' options while demonstrating thoro'gh 
knowledge of food, beverages and ingredients. 
L Cccommodated g'ests with special needs, incl'ding accommodations 
for child seats and wheelchairs. 
L Ieam b'ilding Iime management 
L 
L eadership 
L u'stomerMfoc'sed 
L uomm'nication skills 
L 0roblemMsolving 
L 0'blic relations /'ltiling'al 
L 
L Nervice prioritisation 
L W'ssing expertise 
L 0rice memorisation 
L uon ict and disp'te resol'tion �
L Eining c'stomer service 
L Neating assignment preparation 
L Nafe food handling 
L TRective c'stomer
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